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OWN YOUR
OWN HOME PROMINENT PROPERTIES FEATURE WEEK'S REALTY SALES BUY RECU¬

ÉSTATE NOW

?« E
to There Is a notion preralllnr In eer-|tole quarters that some labor unions
9 here carried on a subtle campaign to

·*· discourige home owning; on 'he part
? s·* un-on workers owinr to th-.· discov¬

ery that owning* their homes causea
u ih* » *rk»r» to become less mobile,
.v astd therefore less flexible to ihe be-¡."? hosts of union leaders and tejitators.
¦to This situation plays an Important j
ss» trote In the "Own Your Own Kome
ee eampalrn that Is beine conducted'
*k by real estate interests in connection
sty with the Young: Mens Christian As-'
ar. «Delation's nations! thrift weeJt, which
« a* to be observed next January. A

«w part ot that program will consist of
·>- an "Own Your Own Home Day." Re-.
"*j carding the Inrestirstion which la'

Seing* made by the realty operators.
tb« National Real Estate Journal
.ays '

.j, -Additional color is lent to that irn-
«^ pression fron the gossip that was
y deva· ris: about in prewar tira«« to th··
»*- «rffec. 'hat some labor unions oiscour-

*re«i home own»rship by members of
r the union? becaus·* thereby the meirt-

"^ tor* became less mobile and lets flex-
**> ible tfj union behests. But that deep

«town In the heart of the normally
consti u'ed hu nan be'ng there lies
*s» unquenchable desire for a home
.ram«* reM p. has been strikingly demoo-

' strated by the results of a question¬
naire circulated among the employesef a large plant at Niagara Falls.
"Of 1.0*>ß workman respondinr to

.JO* qu *stion, 'Would you like to buy a

.onte on a long-time loan?* I*»** were
¦? these nationalities: Amer-.can.\ Bnallsh, 'inad an. : «-*, .-"-.v.* h and
lerman. Of these 473. or 97 ^er cent,
answered arTirma'ively Of 5i*0 Pole.«.
Italians and Spaniards, th« result wa«
.entirely different. Only 151. or 26 per
"-rut, expressed a desire fo- homes.
Tbf.« «mall proportion does ? >t neces¬
sarily qu»stlon the home instinct, for
a la-pe percentage of the latter na-"Jena :>s plan a return to their na-l tire lands and the acquiring; z' prop-t erty there.

¦' Th«* 'air deduction to be made from! this little adventure in'o sta'istlcs isII that, g v»*n the opp«jruniy o buy a. home that satisfies the prospective1 >>oyer. there will be no lack of home¡5 ¦wnerr.hipa."

The Builder's Story
· By RONALD S. O'NEILL.

Is the builder to blame for the housing shortage? One
Washington builder, whose patriotism is and has ever been
beyond reproach, is justly irritated at the criticism that has
been directed against builders in general for their failure to
immediately begin the construction of homes and apartments
suitable for occupancy by the man of average means. He
believes that he is justified in not building now and tells why.
tells why." \

"The building material market has never been more un¬
certain than it is today," he says in a letter to the writer. "It
is my honest judgment that prices will not soon be lower, but
I do not KNOW this. Guided only by what I believe is sound
judgment 1 cannot afford to RISK my money on building work
of this kind in the face of this uncertainty

"Suppose I invest $100,000 in buildings for the occupancy
of the man of average means,*' he continues, "and there is \
drop of 25 per cent in building material prices. Unless I can
obtain something mere than the ordinary rent for these build¬
ings where do 1 stand when the drop in prices comes?"

This builder is of the opinion that the man who courage¬
ously ventures to build NOW, in the face of present-day un¬
certainties, is entitled to a premium in the form of higher
rents to insure him against financial loss in the event of de¬
clining prices in the building material market.

There is merit in this contention. Building is a business
and the one who enters it is entitled to realize fair returns on
the money he invests. Patriotism should guide his work, but it
should not be invoked at the cost of financial ruin.

Too many opportunities are open today for the invest¬
ment of money.opportunities that guarantee a certain fixed re¬
turn on the money invested with ample security against loss.
To build today involves some RISK and the. man who takes
the risk is entitled to fair insurance against loss.

The housing shortage can only be relieved by the imme¬
diate erection of more homes and apartments. These will
not be erected so long as uncertainty exists in the minds of
prospective builders concerning the rent they may expect from
such buildings. It is to be hoped that the new rent commission
will shortly be appointed and that it will be able to arrive at
a basis for fair rentals that will insure the tenant against
profiteering and yet guarantee to the builder sufficient return
on his investment to warrant his construction of the many
t-nm«*««· he ?? ANXIOUS to build and which Washineton needs.
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No. 1 "C" St. S. E· i
Convenient to Two Car Line« "

Contains reception hall, parlor, sitting room, dining r
room, four bedrooms, bath and furnace room. Has 600 ?
square feet parking. ¦

Price, $7,000.Terms Moderate/ [
DAVIDSON & DAVIDSON :
1432 ? St. N. W. Phone Main 1512. [

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦a

. New Houses
For Desirable Colored

Purchasers

710 to 728 Kenyon St ? W

SIX ROOMS
Bath, Electric Ughts, Hot-
Water Heat, Modern in Every
Way.

i

DONT PASS THIS UP

Salesman oa Premise» Day
and Evenings

l-jüNfcST HALL COOLIDGE CO.
Exclusive Agents for Builder.

616-419 Evan* Bldf., 1420 N. Y. Are. N. VV
Piume Maia 3482-WM.
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Real Estate Editor. Washington Tim«*·:
Can you tell m»wbere I can find the

member* of the new Rent Commission as
provided by the Bail bill? MISS M. R.
The new rent commifslon has not

yet been appointed by the President.
It is not known when the appoint-
merua will be made, but they are ex¬
pected shortly. The commission will
choose Its own meetinß place.
Real Estate Editor. Washington Timea:

I have purchased a house for my own
occupancy. How Iona; a notice mnit I
«c > «· the tenante to vacate and where can
I set a form of notice. What do I do If
they still rtfuae to move after the exptra-
I.on of such notice? O. R.
YoiVare required by law to give the

occupants thirty days' notice to move.
This notice must expire on a rent-
paying day. Your real estate agent
will g* ? ?ß you a form of notice. If th*
occupants refuse to move at the ex-'
;; ration of thirty days' notice you
file an eviction suit in tbe Municipal
Court.

Real Estate Editor. Washington Time·:
Can I sell a piece of property I own

without obtaining my wlfe'a signature to
the deed or without her consent?

II. J. It.
Your wife has & dower Interest In

all property owned by you, and it
will be necessary to obtain her con¬
sent before disposino: of IL

ATTENTION!
Questiona concerning --« » and

rights o. landlord· and tenant· will t.»

cheerfully answered, without coat, bythe Real Estata Edltor of The Tim·.·
It la not our Intention to take the piaceof your lawyer. If from tbe statement
of your cajf we believe you ahould l.-f«
p«raonal legal advice you will be frank¬
ly so ad ? teed "ff there »re any doubt·hi your mlud concerning lease·, par-
chases, estate*, or any similar matter
» ? are Invited to aend a CÚMPLETE
statement of your problem to us Ad¬
ds··· -.u« »n«·' to: R.al Estate
Editor, The Washington Times. Your
name and sddresa moat !>¦· aigned aa an
evidenoe of good faith, but wt- will not
print it, if yoa so specify.
-i

GRADING WORK PROGRESSES
AT CHEVERLY SUBDIVISION
Robert Marshall, president of the

Washington Suburban Realty Com¬
pany, owners and developers of Chev-
erly, reports considerable progress
during the past week on the gradlrrfc
work that Is being done at the prop¬
erty.
LaBlonde avenue, formerly Norman

avenue, the ?..»·** thoroughfare
through the property. ia being
brought to grade and covered with
cinder«. This will form the base for
the pavement that will be built in
the spring.

FISCHER & FRIEDLANDER
IS NEW REAL ESTATE CO.

Alt/in E. Fischer and Le.roy P.
Friedlander have opened ofiiees at
suite 7-3 Southern bulldlns for the
conduct of a general real (State and
Insurance business under the firm
name of Fischer «fc Fritdlander.
Both of the young men are well

known In Washington and lia» o liad
considerable experience In the local
res! estate and msuran<-e field

E
SOLD TO BAL«

The Professional building, at 1824
street, was »old Thursday by Frank
lümonds to Waiter M. Ballard for a
oneideratlon of $140,000. The bulld¬
og is at the southeast corner of
Onnecticut avenue and I street and
s used solely as an office building
or doctors. It is one of the most
ttractlve office buildings in Waah-
ngton.
The building is five stories high
nd is built of red brick with brown
tone trimmings. The sale was one
*f the largest realty deals reported
luring the past week.
The sale was made through the

eal estate offices of Weaver Bros.,
.nd Frank Thyson.

BY BOSS & PHELPS
Mildred II. Campbell has purchased
rom Dr. Chase Palmer, of Callfor-
lia, the latter's former home at 8u4
Twenty-first street, and will occupy
t as her home. The house Is three
tories high and contains ten room«
.nd two baths. The house is heated
..1th furnace. The lot measures 201
ip 100 feet.
Mary E. Moore bought the property

it 441 Irving street from Alice E.
iaislip. This house Is two storie.*·
ilgh. and contains six rooms und
>atl.. front and rear porches, s»nd
urnaoe heat.
The Petworth home of Lida T. Old-

leld was purchased by Charles P.
lorton. It contains six room» and
lath, hot water heat, electric lights.
ind front and rear porches. It will
ie occupied by the purchaser.
A home In the Park View section,

ocated at ?2OS Park, place, was
>ought by Benjamin D. Friedman
rom Chr.rles K. C'lbson. This prope¬
rty consists of a six-room house with
11 modern Improvements.
I^oulse M. Gates, of Bay City. Mich-

old her home at 418 Twelfth street
outheast, to Joseph F. Freeman,
'his Is a six-room brick house, heat-
d with furnace. The lot is 17 by 100
eet in else.

918 BRICK PRODUCTION
LOWEST EVER RECORDED

The production of common brick,
ntil 1917 the most valuable product
f the clay working industry, shows
ecrease* in both quantity and value,
'he quantity produced in 1918 was
.450,(12,000. which, when compared
rith the quantity produced in 1917.
,8*4.900.000, shows a decrease of
.414.297.000, or 41 per cent. The value
f commonbrirk marketed in 1918 was
37,28,000, which, when compared with
he value in 1917. »47.S36.344, tjhows a
ecrease of 810.728,000, or 22 per cent.
The production in 1918 was the
mallest ever recorded by the United
tates Geological Survey and the
alue Is the smallest since "(898. The
verage price per thousand in 1918
omparerl with 1917 increased 82.61, or
10.78. the highest average price
ea<*hed in recent years in the United
tates for common brick, and nearly
wlce as great as It was ten years ago.

Group of Structures Sold During Past Week
.?-"-**-.-* .·***(··* A---***'*,^ 1 #* .JSi*.

"_Tda7

Upper left. Three-et->ry brick
building at Vermont avenue and
L street, sold by Gardiner & Dent
to leadore Freund for 155,000. Up¬
per center.Professional building:
at Connecticut avenue and I street,
sold by Weaver Brothers, (o Walter
M. Ballard for $140.000. Upper right
.Former homo of Gov. Alexander
R, Shepherd of the District of Co¬
lumbia, sold by Shannon <fc Luchs
to Sergt. I. Willard Greene for Mrs.
William Gleason Pond for $25.000.
Lower right.New home at 1501
Crittendon street, bought by W.
Gilbert Dent, of Gardiner & Dent,
for his own occupancy.
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The large home, bullt and formerly

occupied by «3ov. Alexander ?. Shep¬
herd, governor of the District before
the commission system was adopted
here, was sold last week by Shan¬
non A Luchs to Sergt. J. Willard
Greene. The house was sold for Mr«.
William Gleason Pond. The consider¬
ation waa* $25,04)0.
The home Is one of the most inter-

eating In Washington. It wa« the
scene of numerous social and political
gatherings in the earlier days of the
District. It is to be thoroughly re¬
modeled by it« new owner, who will
then occupy It.
Shannon & Luchs also sold last

week two of the new bungalows re¬

cently built on Fourteenth ptreet ter¬
race to ¦% J. Hahn and Angelo Gio-
vonettl. The properties aro modern in
every respect and are constructed ac¬

cording to the latest bungalow design.
The attractive home at 1637 R street,»

Just off of Sixteenth «treet, was sold
for Mrs. Anna E. Blundon to W. T.
Schaller. It contains ten rooms and
two baths and is built of brick, three
stories high.
Jam«« M. Burns has sold tlie prop¬

erty at 13S7 Maryland avenue north¬
east to James L. Oney, who will oc¬
cupy It. ?

Samuel Ki..nlnkovltx has purchased
the property at "¿132 Holmead place
from Mrs. Cora V. Losig. The house
Is thoroughly modern and will be oc-]
cupied by the purchaser.

It Is lo your best Interrai to put
¦roar Liberty Borsai Intera»«« la W. S. «·.

When
Your Own Brother
Tells You So:.

"Eighty per cent of the applica¬
tions from prospective buyers of
real estate can be traced to news¬

paper advertisements," J. Clarence
Davies, a real estate broker, told
the delegates to the recent Kcal
Estate Convention in New York.

"It pays to advertise real estate,"
baid Mr. Davies. "It is safe to say
that 80 per cent of the advertising
in America is wasted because ad¬
vertisers do not know how to sell
in print. But, of all the exploita¬
tion methods, newspaper advertis¬
ing is the mainstay of the real es¬

tate business."

.Most ot the mure prominent real
estate firms of Washington will agree
with Mr. Davies.

.Their judgment has been termed, in
large part, through the exceptional RE¬
SULTS they have obtained through the
use of real estate advertising in

?. M. WILLIAMS has opened a new
office for the transaction of a gen¬
eral real estate business at 72ß Fif¬
teenth street.

FISCHER & FRIEDLANDER are
other new entrants into the local
realty field. Their offices are in the
Southern Building.
W. GILBERT DENT Is practicing

what he preaches. He bought him¬
self a fine new home last week.

ERNEST HALL COOLIDGE has re¬
turned from a business trip to New
York.

Now that LESTER ROSE lias his
new touring car. perhaps he will sell
the old Henry's namesake.

EUGENE FRY has Joined the salesforce of the F. II. Smith Company.
MAYNARD BAYLISS has Joined thesales force vt Boss & Ph<*lps.

/S

I GILBERT DENT
BUYS FINE HIE

W. Gilbert Dent, of Gardiner a
Dent, has purchased the property at
1501 Crittendon street and will occupy
tt a« his home. The house is very at¬
tractive. It was built by Charlea
Wire. Inc. There are eight rooms and
two bath«, and the house is completai?
equipped with electric llghta, bot
water beat, gas. and a built-in garag-e.
Many new construction features wer«
embodied in tbe building of the h«**uae,
Tb« firm of Gardiner a Dent «old

the property at the northeast «contar
of Vermont aveno« and L straete dur¬
ing the past week to Iaadore Freund.
The consideration was t&5,«O0.
This property consists of store

building« op the ground floor with
apartments above. It will be held by
the purchaser as aa investment.

ROBERT MARSHALL reports con¬
siderable progress during th« paart
week on the big grading proje-ct tbat
Is under way at Cbeverly.

fflHEIUD
IN Mil«m
I-

Prosper.!»· · spr*a«V.ne: rrnoag
builders in spite of labor troubles and
high costs.

Projects ir the metropolitan <ste>-
trict and throughout the rout-try sr*
breaking all high recorda for outlays
In New York sari PL» vicinitr. thay
crossed 1410, OfO <>«><, last week for tW
year to date, while the ««ntire country
passed the two billion mark for the
first time in hlstor* .82.111.4··.···
being the tola« a»*cs>rdln# to r*
ports tabulate«! by F W. l»od»«* Com-
paay. liMdtKUag engineering opara
tlaas In ihe mass «af new werk «re
less than SShSH horn**, while the
yearly need u for ·*«.ß4?>. The halt
m building daring the war left a ·**-
nclency of l.eee,.* fcesnea ssecossJlMr
to Department ef Labor statistics las«
March. The s4«Uti»ns.l abortare for
thla year increaseis the bousing soara-
Uf to MM,»«.
For the country, the years sssttU

stands against ???,??,?? last pmt.8l.4U.eM.··« in 1»17. tl.m.Sl*,·*· la
i»ir $7»».i7».tMr· in im, %*tt.%ajsoe
io ltl«. I74Î.7.» e** In lilt. 17414X1.-
.M in 1*11 tu:ah,*. la 1*11. MM,007.·«· in 111·.
Half of the new homes i-sejsassKi

erery year are callad for aa a«MWt
of marriages. Thus ···.»· «MaYly-
weds s re not properly housed sr, to
get satisfactory houasvs, they have
crowded out an equal n ssaber of OUtr
familias.
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Do You

With to Sail
Your Home Now?

W.Htr,
Immediate calk far houses
ranfirix from $3,000 to
$15,000.

Lût Now

a ?

Attractive Massachusetts Avenue Home
FOR SALE

i
i

The beautiful home shown in the center of the photograph above if« lotat-sl at 101 Lav**··
chusetts avenue northeast, which is within one block of the East Capitol street cars aad two
blocks of the Eighth street car line, and ono and one-half blocks of beautiful Lincoln Part*.

The house contains nine large rooms, six of which are adapted for bedroom purpc-i-s*».
The top floor is equipped with three rooms, kitchenette with a »-ink and running aWtTand

cold water.
The house is heated by hot water.
It is priced ridiculously low, at $9,000.00, with a ca.-h payment of only $1,500.00 to $2,Cr00.W)

and a nominal monthly payment. Rental is no ? Ji'ö.OO per month. ,

We Invite You to Inspect Thla Home THr-iryh Our Office Saturday Af irmoon
or Sun-Jay

GULDEN RULE, Inc.
r

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE. LOANS A*D INVESTMEM
Rooms 205-6-7 Continental Trust Building

14th and ? Streets ¡Main 1640,1641


